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Cfje Canton Sfibocate | 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1177. 

1,.,. Thanksgiving Day. 
PKKBDEST'S PROCLAMAT JOH. 

The complete circle of summer *nd win
ter, seed time and harvest hu brought u« 

' the accustomed season at which relif-
teus people celebrate with praise and 
ihanksgivinf the enduring mercy of Al
mighty God. This devont and public con-
fession of the constant dependauce of man 

" upon the divine Father for all good gifts 
of life and health and peace and hapi-
ness, so early in our history nsade tho hab
it of our people, finds in the survey of the 
past year new grounds for its joyful and 
grateful manifestation in all the blessings 
which depend upon benignant seasons.— 
This has Indeed been a memorable year. 
Over the wide territory of our oounty, 
with all Its diversity of soil, climate and 
products, the earth has yielded a bounti-
ratura to the labor of the husbandman. 
The health of the people has been blight
ed by no prevalent or widespread disease. 
No great disasters of shipwreck upon our 
ooasts or to our commerce on tho seas 
have brought loss and hardship to mer
chants or mariners and clouded the happi
ness of the community with sympathetic 
sorrow In nil that coacerus our strength 
and peace sad greatness as a nation, in all 
that touches pormanence and security to 
our government and tlie beneficent insti
tutions on which it rests, in all that aifects 
the character and dispositions of our peo-

Ele and tests our capacity to enjo) and up-
old an equal and free condition of socie

ty, now permanent and universal through
out tho land, the experience of the last 
year is conspicuously marked by the pro
tecting providence ot God aBd is full of 

Promise and hope for coming generations. 
JnHcr a sense of these infinite obligations 

to the great ruler of times and seasons and 
events, let us humbly ascribe it to our own 
faults and frailties it in any decree that 
perfect coacord and happiness, peace and 
justice which such great mercies should 
diffuse through the hearts and lives of our 
people do not altogether and always and 
everywhere prevail. Let us with one 
•pint and one voice lift up praise and 
thanksgiving to God for His manifold care 
for the nation. Now, therefore, 

I, Rutherford B. Hayes, President of the 
United States, do appoint Thursday, the 
89th day of November next, as a day of 
national thanksgiving and prayer, and I 
earnestly recomend that, withdrawing 
themselves from secular cares and labors, 
tho'people of the raited States do meet 
together on that dny in their respective 
places of worship, there to giv« thanks 
aid praise to Almighty God for His mer
cies and to devoutly beseech their coatin-
MCO. 

Ii witness wlierecf I have hereunto set 
my hand and caused the 

_ . _ seal of the United States to 
I be affixed. Dated at the 
) city of Washington, this 

~ ' 29th day of Octobcr, in the 
year ot our Lord, one thousand eight hun
dred and seventy-seven. 

(Signed) R. B. HATES. 

Chattel Mortgage Sale. 

••our* the payment of $177 JO and intereat thereon 
at the rate of ten peroral par anumn, the condition* 
o f which hare been broken, and the same having 
been sold and assigned to me on the 90th of Oct., 
1876. I will on the 33d day of November, M7T. at 1 
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the front 
door of the Court Home, in Canton, Linooln Co., 
D. T., eell at public auction, the following deaorlbed 
personal property to-wit: One pair of mules, (both 
tone mnlea.) One dark-brown, and oie baft «• 

idder for eaah. 
Ovm>aa Jornnon, 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

UPl'l 

3 O 
ne Gold, to extanaivelv worn in Paris, was «wt discovered In 18T0, by the celebrated TiwMbil 
Mona.D. Be Lalnge, who manufactured It into Jewelry, and for Ave yeara aold it to the leading I ££* "' **, ,-<vl 

Jewelers of Fart* for solid fold. In 1974, when hi* eecret became known, ten of the manufacturing. 
, ewelere eatabliahed a stock oompai»y,wtth a capital of $10,000,000, for the purpose of maaufectutin* 
Komaine Gold Jewairyand watch**. With thia unmenae capital, and the aid of improved machinery 

they arc enabled to produce all tne lateit patterna of Jewelry at lea* than one-tenth the coat of i 

the higheat bidder for caah 

(*-W-3) 

SEAL. 

PAYING BUSINESS 
for man and women, canvassing for tbe popular 
family paper, "The. Contributor," 64 column*. IS 
department*, religious and secular, lltfv. Dra. 
Earle, Abbott, Lincoln and other noted author* and 
preacher* write for it Only $1.10, a year. Takea 
everywhere. Business ha* revived, drop* are im
mense, and now is the time for agents. ' "Belshac-
aar'a Feast," a fine Steel Plate, (20 z 24.) engraved 
expressly lor the Contributor, given to every sub
scriber. Extraordinary inducement* to agents.— 
Addre**, J. H. EIIUT, Boston, Mac*. 

THE 

YOUTH'S 

OMPANION 
A WEEKLY PAPER 

SIZ 

YOUNG PEOPLE 
AND T H E  

family: 

j be a favorite IU every family—looked 
for aageiVT ta the young folk*, and read with inter-
*1 by mwar. It* porpxe i* to interest while it 

unniea; i<> be Jodfclon*, practical, senalble, and to 
have rawly permanent worth, while it attracts for 
the hour. 
".Jt fcJmdscmely illustrated, and ha* for contiib-
ttatiOM of ihe most attractive writers in the 
eountry. Among these are: 
1. G. Tnowoalcoc, 
Jams T. Fi*M>S, : 
RZBZOCA H. DAVIS, 
Mrs. A. L«o«ow*p. 
KDWABD EFLUR HALX, 
WK. GCWOT BOYAXX, 

LOUISA SC A LCOTT. 

DINAH MI-LOCH CII'I, 
J. A. WBIRRM, 
Louisa C. VOULTOV, 
O. A. gWMM, 
HIKMRTP SPOTTO*I> 
A. D. T. WMTMT, 

M*1 

m 
fttorits of Adventure, 

VTravel, , 
Editorials upon Cur 

I raadtaf is adapted to the old uid young; it is 
te^ewpeweealsoletiebharacteR Itglvee 

"n "ijijr: 
"rent,Topict. r&£le^ion s^or 
lictorieai Articles. . Declamation, 

nah'l 3k«tchoat Ai^doteVPuzzlos 
TtgiCHf Articles, Facts « nd fnciaents, 

ISbacrkptieaPrico« $t75. Bpwdmep eop-

^Jnfaeemstttontaijrtiatpspcrjxm rsadthis 

f»ERKY *MASON& COvi 
U . 4k Teirtik Maea, Boston.. 

Mortgage Sale 
HTH1BXAS, Default haa been made In the pay-
ft ment of the money secured by a certain mort

gage. bearing date the !Mth day of September, 1876, 
made and executed by B. Eoung, of the county of 
Plymouth, and State of Iowa, aa mortgagor to Jacob 
Schatael, sen., of the county of Stephenson, and 
State of Illinois,(which said mortgage was recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds, of the county 
of Lincoln, iu the Territory of Dakota, In Book "O" 
of mortgages, at pages 433,433 and 434, on the 38th 
day of September, 1876, at the hour of 8 o'clock A. 
It. 
And Whereas, the amount claimed to be due on 

the said mortgage, at the date of the publication of 
this notice, is the sum of Two Hundred and Eighty 
thiee Dollars snd seventy-ssven cents, namely, Two 
Hundred and Fifty-two Dollars, and 13 centa, aa 
principal, and Thirty-one doUars and sixty-five cente 
aa interest, and an Attorney fee of Fifty dollar* (60) 
and that said sum is the whole amount of said mort
gage, both principal and interest remaining unpaid, 
New, therefore notice is hereby given, according tc 
the statute in such case made and provided, that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained in said mort
gage, duly recorded therewith as aforesaid, the eaid 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the premis-
ss herein described by theeubscrlberthe mortgagee 
therein at public auction, on the eighth day of De-
bember, 1877, next, at 10 o'olock in the forenoon ol 
that day, at the front door of iiib Court House, in 
the village of Oanton, in the county of Linooln, aiia 
Territory of Dakota. The following la a descrptiou 
ef the mortgaged premisee so aa aforesaid to be aold 
substantially as they ars contained In the said mort-
|igi: 

The south half of the Northwest Quarter (X) 
and the North half of the Southwest Quarter (%) of 
Section Number twenty-seven (27) in township num
ber One Hundred, (100) of Bange Forty-nine (49) 
containing one Hundred and sixty acres, more or 
less all in Lincoln county, Dakota Territory. 

Dated at Sioux FaUs D. T., the 16th day of Octo
ber, 1877. 

JACOB SOHJSTZEL, Sen. 
R. T. PITTIOBSW, Mortgage*. 

Attorney. tJ'J-w-S.l 

and of a quality nd color whioh makes it iupoaaible eveu for experts to detect it from the genoiua. 
We have secured the exelusive agency of the United States and Canada for the sale of all gooda manu

factured from thia metal, aad in order to Introduce thaaa in the moat apeedy manner, hare pat » as-, I 
eorted lampl* lot* aa given below, whlee we will sell at one-teath the retail value until January 1st, U7S. 
Bead the 11**. 

' SO-CENTLOT. 
On* Gent'i watch chain, retaU price $100 
One pair engraved Sleeve Buttons, retail price 71 
One 8tona-8et Eosrf fin " " TO 
One aet (8) aplril shirt Stnda, - " " It 
One improved aha be dollar Button, " " (0 
One heavv plain Wedding Ring, " " 136 

Total $• 00 
For 60 centa wa will aend above six artielee post

paid. 
•1.00 LOT. 

One pair Sleeve Batt^na, atone setting. 
One set(3) spirit Shirt Studa. 
One heavy band Engagement Bing. 
One set (3) Engraved Bracelets 
One Engraved Hinalure Locket, for the above. 
One Gente Heavy Link watch chain. 
One Lake Oeorge Diamond Stud. 

$2.00 LOT. 
One Ladlea' Neck chain and charm. 
One Lediea' Heavy Quard chain far watch. , 
One aet Pin and Ear Binge, Amethyat. 
One extra fine Minature Locket. 
One Cameo Seal Bing. 
One very heavy Wedding or Engagement. Bing. 
One Oent'a heavy watch chain with charm. 
One pair Pearl Inlaid Sleeve Buttons. 
One Lake Oeorge cluster Pin. 
One pair (3) heavy band Bracelets 

Territory of Dakota, 

By tho Governor. 
THABKBGIVINQ rKOCLAlMTIOH. 

In devout recognition of the blessings 
of Almighty God for seed time and har
vest for freedom from devouring insects, 
and as an earnest of our heartfelt gratitude 
to tho arbiter and disposer of all human 
affairs, and in conformity with the procla
mation «f the President of the United 
Htates, I appoint 

THUPSDAY, the 39th of NOVEMBER 
inst, as a day of thanksgiving to Almighty 
God, for the manifold blessings that we as 
a people hate enjoyed during the year 
now drawing to a close. 

I earnestly urge all christinn ministers 
of all denominations to assemble 
their people at their respective 
places of worship on that day, 
laying aside all seeulnr pursuits, and let 
the pleasing spectacle be presented at 
least in to far as this territory Is concern
ed, of a whole people, on the knee and 
lifting the voice in prayer and thanksgiv
ing, for Divine blessings already bestowed; 
by our merciful Lord, and in earnest fer
vent invocations for a continuance of the 

: same. 
Dene at \ ankton, the Capital of the 

said Territory, this tbe first day of 
[L.«.] November, A. D. one thousand eight 

hundred and seventy-seven, 
JOHN. L. PENNINGTON. 

By the Goveneuor: 
GEO. H. HAND, 

Secretary of the Territory. 

Fall particsinH of 
thia cat and merits 
of the beat Knitting 
Machine will Be seat 
on application. 

(heat Bectaction In Prices 
We are the first to offer 

First-Class Sewing Machines, 
at prices within the reach of all. WE WILL SELL 
THE VEBY BEST Family Sewing Machine 

FOR TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS 
IN CASH. 

on an ornamentated Iron Stand and Treadle, with 
Walnut Top and Drawer, and necssary Attachments 
and delivere it at any Railroad Depot in the United 
Statea, 

FREE OF CHARGE. 
Theee Machinea are warranted to do the whole 

line of Family Sewing with more rapidity, moie 
ease of management, and less fatigue to the opera
tor, than any machine now in use. They make the 
Double Thread Stitch in such a manner that they 
aveid the necessity of winding the under thread, 
and will sew from the finest cambric to the heaviest 
overcoat cloth. Send for a circular and sample of 
sewing. Every machine warranted for three years. 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 

CENTENNIAL MACHINE CO., Limited 
729 Filbert St., Philadelphia, Pa 

Tne NEW BIOKFOBD FAMILY KSITTING MACHINE 
all complete for $20. (former lowest Price $30.) De
livered at any Express ofUce in the U. S. or Canada 
Free, on Receipt of Retail Price. Send for New 
Decript ive circular. A splendid chance for AGENTS, 
one wanted in every town. Exclusive Right of sale 
given FREE, Adress, 
BICKFORD KNITTING MACHINE MFG. CO., 

W-yl Brattleboro, V 

THE NEW" 

HOME 

i 

J 

; 93.00LOT. -
On* Ladisa' Opera Guard Chain. 
One Ladiea' Neck chain and Croaa. , -
On* beautiful Locket, (engraved). 
Out pair Band Braouatt. 
On* Gent'a Twist Link Veat chain and eharai. 
One pair Onyx Sleeve Buttons. 
One set (3) Onyx Sleeve Buttons. 
One new improved Collar Button. 
One extra cut Caa.eo Seal Bing. 
One Arlaona Solitaire Stud. 
Ore eat Amethyat or Topas Pin and Bar Drops. 
One Ladiea' Chemise Button. 
One plain Ring, stamped 18 K. 

$5.00 LOT. 
One Ladiea' Opera chain, alide and tassel, (retail I 

price t?.00). 
One Gent'a heavy watch chain, with ourb eharm, 

(retail price $S.OO). 
One Ladiea' heavy long Neck chain. 
One elegant chaaed Mlinature Locket for above 
One aet Oameo Medalion Pin and Ear Drops' 
One pair (2) heavy chaaed band Braceleta. 

| Cms Gent'a Solitaire Diamond Stud. 
I One Gent'a Cluster Diamond Pin. 
I One pair Amethyst or Onyx Sleeve Button. 
One aet (3) Studs to match the above. 
One elegant heavy aet cameo Seal Bing. 
One Maaaive Band or Wedding Bing. 

I One new "patent" Collar Button. 
One Amethyat or topaa Bing, (extra flniah). 

O 

CO 

s. BENEDICT, Dealer i.; ,«»• 

k - V 'T 

' ' ^ v mr\' a 

General Merchanaw...,.,, 
> * 

Ihin Stmt, 

ty^MJUUUUUaUU Jtl 

I ' A /""\ & s *14 

Dry Goods & Groceries, 

Boots & Shoes, Hats & caps, 

. Furnishing Goods, 

Sugars, Coffeos, ^ 
Butter, Egrgs Sonps 

Syrups: 

ihe retail price of the artlcl«l in each (ample lot amounts to exactly ten times the price we aak for 
the lot; for example, our $1.00 lot retails for $10.00; our $5.00 lot for $50.00. 

A Solid Romaine Gold Hunting-Case Watch Free 
To any one eending us an order for the above lots by express to the amount of $15,00, we will aend I 

Fnxa one Solid Romaine Gold Hunting-Case- Watch, Gent's or Ladies' size, warranted to keep perfect 

Opera t ...... 
Remember This offer only holds good until Jan, lat, 1878. After that time we ahall sell only to | 

Jobbers aud Wholesale dealers, and any one wishing our goods Mil then have to pay full retail prloea. 
Romaine Gdld is the best, and, in fact, the only imitation of genuine gold made, being the same in 

weight, color and finish, and all our goods are made in the latest gold patterns. Will guarantee satis
faction in every instance, or refund money, . , , 

Send money by P. O., Money Order, or Registered letter, AT oca xiex. No goods eent C. O. D. un I Q 
lass at least $5,00 accompanies the order. Addreas plainly, > w 

W F. liYAJJS & CO., Sole Agt's for U. S. and Canada, 
146m 95 & Q'i South Glark Street, Chicago, III. 

ALSO KEEPS OA HAND A 

Illinois Central 11 il. 

Shorest Route to Chimin. 

Sioux City to Chicago 

Without Cliau<r«' ol >. .»• < 

Expres train leaves. Sioax Citv, 2:15 p. m., and 
rt Chicago 3:15 p. m; 26 minr.tcs earlier than C. k 

X Sleeping car ran* through from Neve!l io Chic
ago. Fare !< t slcppintf car, only g'2.09. Passen-
ei eoving C icnRO at 10 p. in. 

n west, arrive at Sioux City at 12 coon. 
An accominndntionrain will lwe . 

daily, except Saturdays at 6:30 p. m., connfctiuis 
with through passenger train at Fort Dodfe. Pas
sengers leaving Chicago at 9:25 p. M., arrive at Sioux 
City at 7:00 A. K. 

Trains going east connect at Chicago with all 
trains for Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo, Niagara FaUs, 
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, 
Now Yort, Boston and all parte of the East. 

This train connects at Waterloo with trains on 
the Cedar FaUs and Minnesota Branch, leaving 
Waterloo at 12:20 A. M., and arriving at Mona at 6 :S0 
A. m., connecting with the Milwaukee and St. Paul 
railroad trains, and arriving at St. Paul at 6:55 p. M. 
and Minneapolis at 8:30 P. M. 

Connections are made at Freeport with trains on 
the Illinois Central main line, leaving Freeport at 
9:47 p. M.,arriving at GuJeab'.irgat4:45 P.M., Peo
ria, 6:00 r. M.; Bnrliugtsa at 7:00 v. M., Rock Is 
land at 6:30 P. M., Quinsy a* » M r. it, St. Louis a 
7:15 A. M., and Cairo at 4:15 A. M. Connecting at 
Cairo witli trains for Memphis, Nashville, Vicks-
bvirg, Mobile, New Orleans and all parts of the 
South. 

Connections are made at Freepvrt with Weatern 
Union trains, leaving Freeport at 1:80 *. a., and ar
riving at Bacine at 6:55 P. M., and Milwaukee at 

Connections are also made it Oubxiue to St. 
Louis, Cairo and all points South. 

Baggage Cheeked hr.) ujfli 
To all important pointa. 

For through tickets and information apply at the 
Illinoia Central depot. 

Trains run by Dubuque time, which is twenty 
minutes faster thsn Sioux City. 

JOSCPB F. TCCXIK, Chicago, 
W. P. JOHNSOK, Master of Traaaportalion. 

Gen'l Paasenger Agent, Chicago* 
H. A. HAMILTOK, Agent, Sioux City. 

liOLDJ 

WAS AWABDSD TBI 

FIRST PREMIUM! 
At the Centennial Kxhibitlon, 1878; and hu 

always carrier! off the highest honor* 
wherever exhibited. 

Great chance to make mon< y. If 
you can't get gold you can get 
greenbacka We need a person in 
every town to take subscriptions 
for the largest, cheapest and beBt 

Illustrated familv publication in the world. Any 
one can become a successful agent The most ele
gant works of art given free to subscribers. The 
price is so low thet almost everybody subscribes. 
One agent reports making over $150 in a week. 
A lady agent reports taking over 400 snbscribers in 
ten days. All who engage make money fast. You 
can devote all your time to the business, or onlv 
your spare time. You need not be away from 
home over night. You oan do it as well aa others. 
Full particulars, directions and term* free. Ele
gant and expensive Outfit free. If you want profit-
table work aend us your addreaa at ore. It costs 
nothing to try the business. . No sne who engages 
fails to make great pay. Adress ""The People's 
Journal," Portland, Maine. 

Now is &3 Time to Build I 
Great Reduction in Price of 

Pine Lumber, 
Windows, 

Doors, 
&c. &c. 

* 

~ AT TUB— 

ELK POINT LUMBER YARD. 

For the next Sixty daya I will sell of my immense 
•took of Dry Pine Lumber, at Greatly re

duced prices. 
Siding, from firto $21 per 1000 feet 
Flooring. " $20 to $30 " " " 
Lumber, (common), $18 and upwards. 
8hinglet>, $1.50 and upwarda. 
Windows, 75cts " " 
Doors, $1.00 " " 

Other kinds and grades in proportion.' 
My grades are good an'l the lumber well snason-

i ed. Farmers, avail yourselves of this oppotunity 
' to buy oheap, while H is here. 

! .If. W. kJHCAFE , Jr. 
•Elk P«int. D. T. 

Sep'.#Tn")fir 19! H, 1377. 

MAKE HOMK HAPPY. 

A naetlfBl (apply ef 
0o«l and Beaatifol Fiettna 

WILL DO IT. 

THE 01H0IHNATI 

WEEKLY STAR, 
A t>e tigU-pag, safer, with M fall eel. 
—s, aaly IMI >w yiar 
(w, pay psstaaa). aad is the laiwsH, 
tHfM—t,aadW MMT pabUahad far 
the aaeaeyf It is laaapiadeal la pelitto, 
gives all the aews, and, besides mack 
ether good reading, eveiy camber baa 
three or four exeeileat original or 
lnM Horln. iveiy sabeeribei also 
rseeivea a e^^oftbe beaatiM aagrav-
iu. uTIM fast lbs Fasr •••'• 
illtsA" sise Ma34 laebee. aad a eepy 
af THS HTAR ILLOBTRATBD ALMA-
VAC. Mete, astern »M be sect to 
pay expenMof paekiaiaadaailianpre-

Sa^^qT^nNtSSTlatlw 
field, are now preafer Man ntr. We 
waai every elab ageat la tha eaaatryto 
eemmuakate with as befero ea '— 
work. To any person deeiriai 
a elab, we will send a saasi 
tha pfctare aad a caavasser'i 
M cU. paptr/ng. 
lead Ibr mm >ihn aassirib-
iaalbr aaretber. 

n>soaa to whom we have alread 
the picture, "tbs rasr flw I 
laa'a Prtessd," by saying so can 
have in tte ateed aaotber excellaat ea-
traving, .of same else, which we have 
seeaMTer this porpoee. 
BB Mfm MWI>II< picture, OneDoUar. 

•• TM crsJLm, 
$80 Wmlnm* ft, Cincinnati, O. 

MAKK HOMI PLKABANT. 

lit and: 
M) Essential Pnrta of a 

BdOHlHBt II BIMFLI in CQhsmuviiuji, 
BVeMMlOM ia Strength and Beauty. 

Sewing Machine*. It win BUN fbryurt 

aad tha Mwhislim haa Imcb COM 
with tha tpntmI ttns of produelna aa 

— *— DURABLE, aad almost 

' wjptfip* it im 1 
1 'awei.dWitwmL'jBJW^un m 

KOllUJSI Ml CEUNE, artantail EQUALLY 
VUteOoaiM orHasTflSu),COT. 
TO^SILKor JLINEN, SBWHTSfh» tha 
ffywrt MutUns to JIMSNT Cloth aad 

SS,1&JiS A0M1 

WarraaM far Ihrc Teni 
LIVE AGENTS wan tad la Inralrttaa whara 

waare not repnaaatod. 
goad for prtcta, and aamplaa «f wolk daaa 

«a the BOMB, or ealt at aa? of our oOeaa. 

JmsN, Cum ft 
: NViiaa«^K»T«%; 

NiWiAhglw Itnat, laat»a« Maaa. 'v 
Uli Baawi Ai%, 

111 Btata Btiit,OMoaga, E 
4 21 Ssatk 6tk Itnati It. Laaiai MB, 
^ Vfv YMtflNHvy ll*f r 

$10.SAVED! 
Buj^the IMPROVED 

Sewing Machine. 

JV It has ihe ttralyht, ttyttfflafneetie, oar 
prm ed thu' Js. wi:ii a prefect tauion, which doea 
cbanae at thebo'ubln becomes eahaastad. 

WMmSnMhOflot, m VM WKm Ofcidb BL 

S3- Tt la so rtmp!4 ia MmAwDm aad rans ao 
easily that a child can operate it 

im~ 
teiuion, which doea not 

obangei 
Mr All V* wartM print* mm a4M*U* aadM 

oomLincievery deairaUc iuiprovement. 
Kf Every Machine is seat oat riady >i aas, afct 

being Utotvuff/Ujf UtUd. 
NatwtthaCaadlw the GREAT mcntmr 

IN PRICES wo fcoatlnaa to ase the best material 
aad exercise the grettteeteaieia thdr aaaaafiMtnra. 

TICTOE SEIfING MACHINE CO., 
ranMimni 

Superior Quality of Flour, 
f® H-S 

C& N-W 
L I N E S  

TBK OKICAOO A NOKTn-WESTEBK BATLWAT. 
EniorsLto under on<- manazemeut tho Great Trunk | 
Railway Lines of the VvEST and NORTH" 

ST, and with its numerona Branches and Con- I 
iicctiouR, forms the shortest aAd quickest route be- ! 
tvreon ohicngo and all parrs in Illinois, Wisconsin, ' 
Nortlieni Miuhls't n, Mimieaota, Iowa, Nebraska, j 
California .iiiu the 'Wcstsiu Territories. Its 

Om ha & C'ni l'ornia Liu«. 
Is t'jp, shortest and bsc.t route '03tvr(.">n Chicago and 
3 :i ]x»iitu iu NorCK rii IlUuo a. iowft, Dakota, Ne
braska, Wyorni'i^, ('oloruUo- Utah, Nevada, C«lifor- | 
aia, Oregon, Ch m, JijXin, and Vustralia. Its 

Chicago, St- Pau' $1 Minneaplii Line. 
Is the short line between Chic.igo and all pointa in I 
Northern Wisconsin xnd Minnesota, and for Mad- I 
iBon, SI. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, and all pointa [ 
in the Great Northwest. Its 

La On>8*e, Winona <6 St. Peter Lint 
Is the best route between Chicago and La Cross, I 
Wiuona, Rochester, Owatonna, Mankato, St. Peter, I 
NewlJlm, and all points.in Southern and Central | 
Minnesota. Its ; 

Cre^'.i S5it.v ~Sb Marquette Line | 
Is the only line between Chicago and Jnceavili^, 
Watertown, Fon duLac, Oxkosli, Appleton, Gr en | 
Bay, KS0.1 &»«;&, Nflgauiuee, Marquette, Houghton. 
Hancock, and the Lake Superior Country. Ita 

Fi-eeport & T>ubuq«e Line 
Is the only rontir between Chicago and Elgin. Rock-
ford, Frecporl, and all poiuta via Freeport. Ita 

Chicago & Milwmi fee Line 
Is the old Lake Share It"ute, and is the only one I 
passing between Chicago and Evanaten, Lake For-1 
eat, Highland Park, Waukegan, Racine, Kenosha, [ 
and Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Drawing Room Cars 
are run on all through trains of this road. 

Thia is the ONLY LINK running these can be- I 
tween Chicago and Si.-Paul and MLoneapolia, Ghlca- I 
go and Milwaukee, Chicago and Winona, or Chicago [ 
and Green Bay. I 

Cloae connections are made at Chicago with the 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern, Michigan Cen
tral, Balliinors, & Ohio, Pittsbnrg, l't. Wayne, k I 
Chicago, Kankakee Line and Pan Handle Routes, 
for all pointa EAST aud SOUTH-EAST, and with 
the I 'hlcago and Alton and Illinois Central for all 
points SOUTH. 

Cloae connections are al»o made ,*ith the Union | 
Pacific R. It. at Omaha tor all far West points. 
CIom connection» made at junction point* I 

with trains of all cross points. 
Tickets over this routa are sold by all Coupon I 

Ticket Agents in the United Statos and Canadaa. 
Remember yon ask for your Ticketa via tha Chica

go k North-Weatern Kailway, and take none other. 
New York Office, No. 41S Broadway; Boston Of

fice, No 5 State Street; San Francisco Office, 121 
Montgomery Street; Chicago Ticket Offloea, 62 
Clark Street, under Sheram House; 75 Canal, corner 
Madison Street; Kinaie Street Depot, corner W. 
Kinxie and Canal Streets; Wells Street Depot, cor
ner Wells and Kinzie Streets. 

For rates or information not attainable from your 
home ticket agenta, apply to. 
W. H. STXKKSTT, MARVIV HCOXITT. 

Gea. Pasa. Ag't Chicago, Gen. Mang'r, Chicago 

-ogo-

ALL THE BiST BRANDS OF TEA, 

A Large Stock of* Lamps, Mirrors, 
Glass and Chinaware, &c., 

for Sale, Cheap fcr Cash. 

r 

A Complete Stock of Sta
ple and Fancy Goods. 

PRICES M LOW AS THE LOWEST. 
Cheap Cash Store! 

John Falde, 
... , ^ —HAS JUST RECEIVED A— 

Large Stock of Good Goods, 
SUITABLE FOB THE TIKIS, SUCH AS 

ALBUMS, 
HABMONICAS. 

JEWS HARPS, 
8QUAWK TOYS OF 

ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
GLASS BOXES, 

TOPS, 
GUMS, 

SHELL BOXES. 
TRUMPETS, 

W, ATCHER, 
EXPRESS WAOOXI, 

BOSSES, 
TO,"1SS, 

• 

FANCY STATIONERY, 

Also keej s in Store a full assortment of School Books, and Stationery, ^>^** **| 
Testaments in the English and Norwegian languages. Also Agent for the vsu **** 

Dr. CHASE'S RECEIPT BOOK." > 

-JUST RECEIVED— 

A Fresh Supply of Caudie, Nuts, Sar- j Alao • full line of GrocerlM, 
di u's, Cove Oyster*. <fec. .. j cos, ana everything kept in groeerT 

Honest heights & Measurements Guaranteed. 

CALL AND SATISFY YOURSELVES AND BE CONVINCED 

V ; John Falde, 
; Postoffice Building, CAN ' 

OLDEN OPPORTDHIT?. 
)ofJewdrr^ 

{ether wlft 

OUR ONE DOLLAR GOLDEN CASKET. 

DAKOTA 80UTHERN RAILROAD 
TAM.S.— 

MaO arrivea at Portlandvilleat.. 1S.1I p. m. 
" laavaa «•. ".. 1 JO p.m. 
" arrives at Sioux city " .8.58 p. m 
« «• .. Yankton "... Aiep. 

COXKECTIOKS. 

1. At nionxdty «<th Hioux d>y A Paclfle, Illi
noia Ceatral, Stem City k st Pan! Railroads. 

3. At Klk Potat with StsceaforPwaca, Neb., and 
RlfUaadD.T. 

». At VerariNkn vtth Staaaa far lod^BHecalde, 
Turner, gtoowlngdals, and Flu lav. 

«. At MeckSng with stage tor St. Ja 
5. At Oayvfflewtth Stage for SUHel 
1 At Yankton with Mtaaonri River Traaapsrta-

UOD iwwani'a Una of Steamer* for Porta Randall, 
Bnk Hem, Sully, Rise, Biamarek, Steveneon, 
and Benton; also with Stagea for all Points m 
Sontkern aad Weatam Dakota andSui Ihai n Wabrae-
ka. 

T. At PortlaadviDe with Stagea for Ttrginia. 
Eden, Vatrvietr, BalaM, Cantoa, Harrtafawg, Vlaa-
draan, Lanhwood, Rock Raptda, Sioux PaOa, a^l 
all Pateta an Big Sioux River. 

O. E. MERCHANT, 

'wrs Mm CHy, Town. 

mk 

caaket thnaSvOaa 


